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; nRRANCE PEACOCK. 
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I !·I 111 ~ . .. . : : 1 ~ '. 11 i·1 1; t j • :' The College of Et1gl'!~S tn . 
Jo reach out to potu!tW students 
.' and the communlty, by offering . 
· them an oprortunl!y ·to ~ ~hat 
cnglntcrlng · b all &boot. Liutte. 
Chenller uys. 
The: college: hosted . IU 60th 
. annual Enginttrlng Day Thursday 
In the: Engineering Bu.!lding with 
pmes. food and a spc:cW prlu at 
the: md. The c:vmt ls hdd during 
N.Ucnal Engineering . week the . 
th1n:I week of February. 
· -We hue. a lot cf. dJlfmnt 
1ctivltlc:s. where the: ,tudmu are 
challenged with pro~lem~solvlng 
skills:' said Chevalier,· •cling as•. · 
socLttc: ,fom for the college. 9'Jhcy 
get lo rm a look at all these di!fer-. 
cnt actJvttles and figure: out how tt> 
:, ) ;••· ... 
succeed with them.• · 
Jn ·the early part or the: chy, 
·- more thari '.400 hith' school ,tu; . : 
' dents from 1B schools pa.rtldpatcd . 
In groups to piay 14 different mind ' 
games. S1udents pl.t}·cd to s« who 
. ·_.. :, .. /iH;~·t.·f Wi?"o4f:1''1':".L"~;$:,i§'r•t.?f :jcc;;;:t)\t~?.s:+ .. , 
rc:cclvc:d the: most points, and th.it 
group won upcdal prize. 
Judy Shcrwood. . adminlstrath-c 
alde for recruitment and schobi-
ships at the college and coordinator 
of the event, said each game ls host- · 
cJ and coordinated by one: or the 
college's student groups. . 
Gabe Owens~ a sophomore from Woodla~n fUgh School. bs~es englnurlng.'Taylor Wheiler, a J~~lo; from Crab Orchard High 
an egg ·off the first floor balcony of the Engineering Dulldlng School, said It Is a definite possibility that she. will attend 
Thursday durln~ Englnurlrig Day. The' event alms to· recnllt · SIUC after graduation, •1 Just wanted to come and see what 
high school studants by demonstrating th• various fields of : engineering waull abouttWheel~rsald, ; · 
"'1hcy arc responsible for 
coming "'P; with the Ideas, the pastic bag th.it students pad with 
supplies and getting It up and' p.icbglng material . and . pa~ 
running: Sherwood sald. "'This ls a towdJ. Students then drop the ba'g 
time for them to shine. roo. • • off'• balcony onto a tari;et with the 
O:ic: of the most populu games go.ii of not cracking the egg. 
pured each year Is the tgg QOp. .,.Vc've done the egg drop every 
In which ~ cr..g ii placed In a · ,ur.:' Chcva!itt said. , nndomly 
polled ~t is hlgh 'school ma- ~l~'u grnt school: Austin sald. .·.9Jt helps with our icaultincnt.: 
dents, and they~ said their favorite 'Tvt gone to basketball games here '. our enrollment. our outruch and · 
game Is the fZB c1rop.• • and had fun around the: amp-.u for pc:oplt! to know aboui ·the career 
Austin Zahm, a freshman at 'when I WU fOWlgtr.:' of mgincc~~.sh,c: sald. . . . 
Waltonville High School, said he 'Chevalier said the main objec-·: . . . . . . · -
had a great tlme 111d enjoys the live to aI1 the fun and games ls · ' > ;,_ ':' ~"' : . < . 
· unlvcnlty .. : rc:crultmcn~ · .. ·. ·' ... · ' PleasuedtlGINEERING I~; 
l , •. , ;·, 
Guns on campus unlikely but, pQssible, in fiitul'e 
::=•H ''~lhanllymgtapnmlt~pi.b-~~help~p,Dpk90'f~~a~.;~.,.,part~a · 
Students should noc be~ to ff amnection and natharing tIJliveathome with thelrj,aretm, wejustwmrtto put a gun In rltl)'Offl hand. It's wrong. · 
any suns on campus now or ever, . . . . ' •.. , , . · · · :'·.. . . . . , . - . • , -Debra Pender 
Todd Sigler AJ'I- assistant professor In counseling, adult and higher education from NIU 
"Somctimcs OllC thing. leads .to .: . . ·•·· . . . · · · . . • ': ' , , ' · ;, • . ·, . ' 
~ Someone ovcrrcacts, some-' ' -.· , . ' 
one: mms a rub dcdslao, ancf then Asof2008, 12 ~bad proposed . ~ of pcopL: aztJ!ng guns. : who should have it ~wbo ls wing It 'nwc: ~\and· sta1f tliliik they 
before you know It, l(s too btc: said lcpmtion to allow guns on ampm-" ln public ci1ha with or without a' for a aimc. , ; , , \ : are sa!crwhlle. in rcali~ they arc: not. 
~dlrtctorofSJUC'sDcpartmait'_ es..U'-;;h b the only state that allows .· pcrm!t. The~ has_ not lwl .. He, said 'students on campus '. ,thlnkallowtnggumoacainpus-
of PublJcSafrty. · ·. m:dads to any gum· oo ampus.. many problems with gun \'lolcnce, would not be able to kgaily own • cs tries to gtve us m lllus!oa·u afcty 
. 1n light of ampus ahootlnj;s 11 • and the Colorado C.cutt of Appeals . tic &.1ld, but he: echoes the ·scntlmclts gun and the· risk of pcop1c: bcbav- that II will ~ ever provide!' s1ie 
VuginLa Tech In 2007 and Northan ruled Lut )'CU' that Colorado State of gun cont:al adYOCatts In uytng Ing .nshly after drinking or partying aid. '"Rather thm trying to ~ 
Illinois Unlvmlty In 2008,lq;lsbturcs • Un.'vm!ty's firanns ban Yiols.ttd ~ • unhmitlcs arc not . the • proper . presents another~ : . the. ~ trying to bdp. young 
ln nine states are cons!dmng laws . sb.tc:'a aistlng gun bws. according · arrironmcnt for guns; · • . ' < ·: :/ :. Debra render; an mutant ~ : people grow up rcding a put of the 
that would bar uniYcrsltics from , to iii anldc from' the Chmakkof, . There b a pos,sibi!lty that an o.'li·:," fcssor: In 'counsdlng. . adult mL CXlllll1lUDlty and put of I~ ' 
hr.ing anti-gun policies. Ltg!sb%ors .• · Higher ~on. · · : "' t · ·} .' err JDZ/ ml.bkmly lhooc. somconc '. ·. higher cducatlon from Northern D- '. · and not having to Jive at home "ith · . 
argue allowing studcnu age 21 or .. Slf)crsaldwhi!cthtreucn'tbw, '. forhlYingordispbyingagun.Slgkr llno!:.Unhusily,was~NIUduring( thdrpmm;\\'Cjustwanttoput11gun, · · 
older _or professors to either arr'f, that'allow gum a: •IID)' of Illinoli' ukfHe said lfpollce m:dvc-a tlp,:'.thc:2008shootingandsaldstudcntJ, ,ln.ntr)'OQC'slund.Jt'swrong,• · · 
gunsork.::p~bithdrcuscould publk ~~any':. fiomaallcr~•slluatlonUl\l'IW• ~havlns-gwu at.the time wouLi'not ,:~: .:::< / ', \:' '.:, : • .. \ : . 
hclpstuc1cr.:sandst.i1£6ghtb.ick1na>lcglsbtion 1n Jllinois was proposed • 1ng. ~ 1nua could aruc whci 1m,: imdc. ~ dlffmnu.; ... , .:.: ; ·.• ;-; · '.\>.t/. ·, 
schoolsbooting,.· :, ,, ln Jamwy, wtJch wowd open the trJlngtosortoutwhoownsthegun. Pcndcr.'Ald the:~"~ . r.••~~SHGUNSl2 :;.'..;'.;:,, '• •' 
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•N:ews •- Frid;i, Februar/25~ ioii 
~~&112009~201~~,>ai~~uld. · - - _ / -,,>·, 
, steady at 896 srudaits, _lll.'Xllnling ~-_ -, 1hc goup 1'.ith the mo.\t points _ 
,-. ---, -----_-, '.wta ptl\idcd by~:~ oo: ;winsapru.catthecndolthediy,but ; ;ni/ ~ ·~ hosted itJ ~: : dw,,.;:!bo( mrotlmcnt~ ___ Chevalier said It's not about the priu. 
. ntal mglnttring banqurt 1bursd.ty .. Not orJy was the dap recruit-: '.' ' --ihcwlnnc:.r rccdvcs. T-Jhlr1."she : 
. · n1~ . >: ':, ~: . · > Ing tool. but It also hcl~d the: _Aid. ,t•unorc: about the fui,olthe my 
:'. : "Wei hm: our ffli;i.'>!Crlng banquet lnvoh-cd c:nglnmtng studfflU by -_ -and the aimpctltloa olthe mocncm.·, 
~1<Mhavulwnnl,c:nplorcn,stu:: )lrlog'thc:m event plmnlng 'and __ - . _ / . · ____ - -_ _ _ 
dents and C...,ihy all Catie cop:thcr to \ coordJnatlng cxpalmci .. _ ~. ,_ "'> : Tttm11a lbmimn be mJCMl at 
~our~"Oiev.allcrmt<. -:· '"En~ studcn!-.'. ~ ,.an , ~9~Ian.com Di:. -
ihc ~• mrollrmit numbas ·.: cxcltJng; ~'-le: and :fu:i· bunch,"''. -' - ·: -,-• 1 536-JJll at. 26S.• :_, · -
" , . . .. . , .~ ... ~ .;.-,.- . ,;_,.., ~·· ·. \., i·~·•·;·~"""-~~- . . ·' c,.~'-t~. ~·~ 
-GUNS>-'.~: -- John Hdrii~ :,.- uni~~ fro~ . posscsslo~oh gun: huald. i;, 
· COlmlMO FIIOM 1 Plano studjlng #e-) ad~fC. Hdmns wd he: thlnb 1tud~ts -
~; , '< - -• -, , 'c.. • -~ , , -_ - .. -, wd he: undcntandJ thc:argwnc:nta, . would think twice about. firing a 
-_- ·:'.:Pc:~dtr _w~. not;~nly -~uld '. behind, gun: control;but:_doc:uft.) ~lf~wm:ffllUl~torcgistc:r 
___ ·• . -.•--· , 'it be: difficult for an average stu• _ agrttwiththc:m. · '•,, ::-· • ltandlffacultyarricdguns,too.·. 
-,_ m __ d~n-l_!!> ___ rc:spon_d to_ .. __ ~oo._ tc:r!_but ___ ,_-: ~dmc:rs_ ~w __ ,_d_u __ •• h~-t~_-_-'_ ~-- - "Just~~ th,,_._rc:,•_ l,lowcd ,-. 1 ·!UCJ : studc:nu nur. also have clltlkulty · firurtn;i :. own~., ~c: : thlnb guns _ to carry a gun on campus dnc:t 
'. ' l':jjfJ ;·dtstln~lshlng~~: ~o~con~; 1~o_uld·be ;~ ~:~ 11 n~t.mc:~nt~t,t}ic:rarc: mort 1llkc:• 
l __ t (,,_{_•_1_f{: ._wh_ o_is me-nutly_ ill-an-~ haitn ___ !csa)_=_con_ troll--~ bu-~,stu_. _-d~ ffl_~j~c~ : ly to~-oot,s_o_,mco~c: th, 1,r,th_c:r_ 
_ ?:fd · as_oppos«:d to an actua! shooter. It·.·- ulty sh~d be.~ to carry.~ :crc:n tall~ to carry, he: uld. 
.·/ {r would bebtttc:r to ~t armed sc:~ · weapon on campus. ~e w~ Cftt)'• - If you th_rc:w In that x-factor ol 
- _ c:urlty guards or polke_officc:rs to, . one: who.wants.to a.rrya gun at you don',t know who II carrying. -
' .. protect ,tud.:nti. and money thaf · SIUC ,hould have to ttgistu wilh In some: mes It might make ·you 
could be uscif::o pay for COStl}~_ thc:DPSandttedvccomp:chmslve sc:cond,guc:ss.· • 
. metal detectors or security guwh •: pubUc iafc:ty gun tninlng. Faculty 
, ' should be put toward p~c:ntlve should b~ notlfi~.:or. itudc:nts - JulieSwnuancan bermchtdat 
. -' . --' couns«:ling 'and mental'.. hulth. -, -Who 'wry a 'wc:apori so they aren't .- Jswmscn~dai~•tgyptlan.com or-_ 
- < ·, ~ prognms for youth, she said.. caught off guard by a student In ' · 536-3311 at. 254. -
· l · .. , ~.'-~. C • 
, ._.~-. :· .· , . . . ; . / : ~ . . i ""., ... : .. : r- .. , • ' - r! . , . 
_: = The We~ther Chan~el• s day ~eatherforecast for, Carbondale 
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-_:_._2::.,:_: __ o_· .... ,:.~----~~--:-.·-:·;._·-_w' __ ,~- ~---·;.----=.:_.' __ :- ,:_- - _ :_·o_:.-,--r.·: __ : ~ ..> ~-·.· __ 2::·-:-.·--~.-'3%·_.~,'.---:_-•.-__ ·.--_;_: __ ;..._®0:•-··_·_ta_·_-·_. __ --_--_~_-._:--~.'.-__ .- .0 __ --,.··_t _  ·:·· r .10% chance,~ 30% cf»oceof.• t ~Q2t~r-~ . 
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Group plans alt(!p.atiyes. t<J;'stereotyp~' Weekerid 
" '-. . -: , , ' . , . - . . . . . : ~ ' ' . . ... . '" 
RTAUVOnES-
Daily~tian 
Cotlem Ktllcysa!d ~ts h.m: 
olhcr options for fun besides getting 
twnmcw:: evtty "ukcnd. 
1-cUcy, I sophomore from Wo• 
odridgc studying hospllalitf, II 
the vice president of Hamm..:rcd, 
a Rcgiltertd Student Organlu• 
tlon that she uld foc:mcs on pro• 
-. vidlng students on campus with 
_ ' an alternative to drinking alcohol 
or doing drugs.· 
"'It's br people who want to get the 
most out of their collq;e apcrkna 
and see all the thinp ~ 1w 
· lo offct." lhc ~ -it', a more llh'ffl• 
turous w-zy of seeing what's here ln · 
'Carl,orwlc and the area.· 
· _ The group. which Kdlcy said 1w 
about 10 to 15 rq;ubr members lo 
go along with Its 27 _ manbm on 
Faccboolc. plans c-.-mu across soulh-
cm · Illinois, including pmilball. 
mm1c nights and a 1-carfy trip to St. -
Louis. She said the group hopes to 
ap.wd by "'Ord-of-mouth as more 
students tind out about an alttma• 
th-e lo orinldng. 
~ Jullin.Fr.alish, alaihol 
and odlCf' WU&' coonfuulor at the 
SIUCWdlncssCcmrand lit.1fT adviser 
for tht" STOOP, said H.utuncrcd !ds 
manbm be thc:rmdvcs wl!hoot the 
pressure of N\ing to bk.c: a subsu= 
to~ thcmscf,,-cs. 
•rt bulally promotes being who 
}'tlU arc- lhing your own life with• 
out lhe use of subsUnccs,• be uld. 
'.'They JU!t ask lf you come to one of 
the e\"Cnts or h.tng out with them. 
You Ju~t bring yourself and enjoy. 
You may tind that }'tlu're enjoying 
yourself.' '. 
Fnli.sh u!d there s«ms to be a 
myth tlut studcnu who do not use 
substances while in college arc not 
gcttlng the :ruu apcricncc. But he 
uld the opposite ls true. 
•The people who do that go to 
the s:une puty with the same pto• 
pie anJ drink the ume cni'P)' beer 
within a ~0- to 20-blodc radiUS: 
_ PAT SUTPHIN I DAIL'( EGYPTIAN 
Gabl M.Jloney, a junior from Arllngton t'.elghts studying cinema and around ~ and yw don't haw a lot of opportun.'des t.o go out and 
~pushes rnya boUie Feb. 18as.someonetrles together sodaDm with people your agii that cSoesn, Involve ulnldng.• s.'te said. -
co drlnk vodka at a loal house party. "'lt'J really hard co avoid drtnklng HarM,ere4 a Registered Student 0rganlmSon. locwn on aftematfve 
because It's evtf)~ Mlloney said. "That's the big sodal scane actMtles for students that don't ll'M>Mt ccnsumlng eJcohol °' dnlgs. 
,,~ baslazl/ypromotes being who you are-living ~ur~-/ife without the use of _ · 
substances. They Just ask If you come to one of the events or hang out.with them. You Just 
bring yourself and enjoy. You mayfindthatyoute enjoying ~urse/1. 
· : . _ · · - Oulstopher Jullan-Frallsh 
alcohol and other drugs coordinator at the SIUC W~llness Center 
Fr .iliih uld. .'.'ls th.tt really apm· 
cndng something di1Tcrcnt?9 
· Nikki Holstein, a junior from 
New l.cnox studying journalism 
and Enplsh and president of the 
grour, sald ,he became Involved 
In the group her freshman year 
bcausc It allowed her to meet 
like•mlnJcJ people who could 
have fun just staying Inside on 
weekends. 
, "I thought It was really grut 
because I wasn't Into drinking 
and none of them ,ttrc, and It wu 
nice to hang out with people.with 
similar Interests who didn't want to 
goout u much.• she uid. 
.lhc group Is currently worltlng _ 
Oil sc-.-cral projects, including I picnic 
and 1. _ to Six Fbgs In St. Louis, 
but Holstd:1 said they would not take 
place until after spring brr& She aid 
the group tries to ha\-c at leut two 
cvmtsc-,-crymonth. 
Frallsh said the. group 
ls ultimately about helping 
student a · get . th.e._best poulble 
collrge c,perlenee. -:-
~ou an actually pin apc-
rlcnccs · that an help }'OU grow 
bq'tlnd the cxpccutlons of what 
it means to be a' college student. 
which arc sort of B.S. anyway." 
Studcnu Interested In Joining the 
group can e-mail Holstein at nilt• 
kih@slu.edu for more Information. 
R}'CZIS Vo,-la ron ~ rtaCMd at 
FVOJ-ks@dailytgyptlan.com 
;,., 536-JJJ J at. 258. 
.4 .. DAILY EGYPTtAN 
TRACK 
coi.mwrorAOM 12 
.the confucnce In both the JOO(). . 
anJ 5000-mctcr run. 
Schirmer will run both nccs · 
Throws coach John Smith anJ the mile this wc:d:.t'ld. · 
s.tld polls and prt<llctlon1 Jon·t . Although he hu not . pl.tctd a 
pl:1Y a major vut In the athlct~s' .natio~s qualifying muk, he . 
ptrform,~cu. uld he still h.u the OFJ)Ortunlty 
"Thc:lr excitement le\-cl Is high. to Jo JO and Is forused on hli 
Thc:,· know wlut thcy\·e been performa.,cc. • : 
(°'wing on In the last two w«ks •we're not sure If I '«ill go 
of practice so ~hey .ire ready to to naUoruls . but I'm · on · the 
compete,• Smith s.tld. bo~crllnc. · I'm • kttplng my< 
This season McCall and Berry worko1:ts at · the · ume · Intensity~-
have both set . qualifying marks and hoping tlut I wiil be . ,ble 
for naUonals. and Smith said they · to qualify. durl.1g. confettncc,• 
are trying to stay conslstc:nL He · Schirmer said. . 
uld once · throwc:n have . their · As a veteran member of the 
tcchl!lque down. they . Juve to team, Sdilrmer said he hu s«n 
work hard to 'dc:vclop a strong the team progreu tnd often orTzn, 
perf ormancc. · Insight to other athletes u they. 
For the men, Junior thrower gc:u up for confc:rencc. · 
J.C. Lambert hold, the top. muk . . Schirmer said member, their 
In the con!eicnce tn the weight concerns discuss at team' mc:etlngs 
. throw with I mark of more than and offer advice to one another 
76 n. Senior distance runner Jeff about an:- rcsenations they may 
Schlrm_er bolls two top times In have 't>cfore meets. 
BASEBALL 
C0NTIIMD JIICM 12 
South Caroilna coach Ray 
Tanner said he's aware that being 
the defending national dumplons 
SOFTBALL 
CONTIHUtO ll!OM 12 
BI.Jylock said the ~ 
wc:rc weak dcfc:nslvdy. in the first 
tournament of the year and lrr.provtd 
on that In Mississippi last \oittkcnd. 
She said the tam still nccdJ work on 
It, dc:fc:nsc but !us gottm b.idt to the 
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puu a target on bis team', back. 
but he Is ,Jso -aware that this 
attitude comes whc:n. a team 
develops a reputation for being a 
solid ball dub. · 
"When I aine here, I ,ns the 
•we have Jud two really good 
d.t)-s or dc:fc:nslve practice _ and 
that's wlut we're really giving a lot 
of dTort toward,• Blaylock said. 
Senior pitcher Danielle Glosson 
said she appreciates the nm support 
she's bc:c:n · ttedvlnt; from . her 
tc:amnutc:s this sc:.uon. . 
•11'1 really hdp(ul as a pi:chc:r 
. Just knowing that I can g!vc up ·a 
. ' . 
618-453-35&1 
--~mo~..olab@slu.odu 
Friday & Saturday; Febr:uaryzs & 26, 2011 
· ·~t Midrii ht 
SIUC Student Center iallroom D 
Admission· 
SIUC Students \\ith ID $3.00 
General Public $4.00 
. . . . . . . LAUREN UOffl I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Senior sprinter. JustJn Ko~k practice~ wiih the track i,a'm 
lbursday,at the RocreatJon Ct~ter, Th• Salukls wUI coi:npete 
Satur.f.ly and Sunday In the ·State.· Farm.• Missouri Valley 
Conftrtnce Indoor Championships at Cedar F~ll1, Iowa. · 
Senior h~er · Mr.redllh ·•e~•~ progrcisl~n throughout the 
Hayes, 11nothcr Tetcnn member, • ICUOD. '• . ·• · : .•. · . . .· · · 
aho gnc so~e Insight about the Hayes .wd the twn is focused 
hunter;' Tanner said. •And then r~ and·. h.td · .. 'no . cxdtcmc:nt 
you . have • a little success. you .. I~ Ill . Jou ·· to_ the . Unmnlty . or 
become· the hunted. rd nthc:r be Tc:nnessce-Mutln on . Tuesday. 
~~~ ~~~~b~~~ls 
Senior SIU center fielder Chris to forget about lt and mm sure 
Muzphy ~~ the team _was not theyare·r~ytoplay,knowingthe 
Fridar. February 25, 2011 
'on ·being flne•tuntd ·and· well~ 
mtcd for the meet. . · 
. •Thts ynr there !u,-e b~n a lot 
o( du.ngcs to the tetm, and some 
would not consider us as strong, 
but bt!ng picked second serves u 
a great motiVJllon for us to take 
the competition to the next level;" 
Hares said. .'. : .· 
. \Vlc~Ui · State lJ · picked to 
win both·the men's and women's 
: competition. · ,· . 
Schirmer said · hc:"1 . not 
~~cemed about prc:dlctJons and 
frets.the championships wlll be a 
highly competitive mc:et.: 
-We've placed second the past 
t1ro re.an. I think . everyone' Is 
Jtttty determined to stup llTing In 
,.,the. shadows or the .other teams.• 
Schirmer salil . , 
Jaap,dlne Muhammad can be 
. rmditdat 
Jmuhammad~corit 
or 536-JJU crt. 269. 
natio~ champlont ,,m not tale · 
them Ughtly. · 
Cory Downa can be rr:adw at 
~ilyrgyptian.com 
or 56J.JJIJ at. 269. 
bomb, or I can give up a couple runs It II stressful being a freshman . bc:Jp .them later In the season. 
and my team's going to come back. at times, but It hc:lps · to hear "That's going to be. hopefully, an 
and we're going to win the pne.• encouraglngwordsfromherolder advantageforuswhcnwcgc:tln(to) 
she said. . . tummatcs. the: wnfc:rc:ncc because }'OU fed liJc.e 
Glosson also said she has been . •with the uppcrd.usmcn luvlng you've ltlnd of gone through a war. 
plc:2U11tlr suzprlstd with the play confidence In us, It Jwt makes us euly to get th~• Bbylock said. 
of the team's freshmen. · kind o( n:lax and play our pnc.• 
Frohman fint basemin Taylor Onbum S31d. Austin Flynn can 1't rMdrtJ al 
Onbum, who Is second on the Blaylock I.I.Id thr 1e.1m'1 · aj1ynn@daJIJ~1'tian.com 
team ,In batting 2Vc:rage,. said .. .:'schNulelstough:.andth.ttmlght ,-, ... -:._)tr536-"11a!28,.··:- · 
--EdlJqrlaJBottrt--------.. ------------------
Nlck Johnson Jacob Maytt 
Editor-In-Chief Managing Edlt01.: 
June Swenson Ryan Voyles 
Campus Editor A/E Editor 
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. Edltoria!Poll,cy .. 
0ur \\oni 1s the ~·oithe o.uii 
EaYmAM Editorul Board on loaL Nlion3l . 
andg!oba) lssud~theSJuthcm tJlinw 
l1nMnUy ~ Viewpoints c:q,res.,cd . 
1n·cnh:nms ml ldtcrs to the cdiror do.nci 
ncmgri]yrdkdthmcoCtheD~&TmAN. 
WiiConsin.·1?ecom~~;,"Working-dcls.~.battle~eld= 
DEAH SAKO POULOS . . . ,.tut nther thaii \\~o~e; F~dJ. 'm,oo~ {~d~ustcd ;f;r ;nflatlon) for · talented and dc~~~dabl~
0
work..~~ .. the ~~cc I~ c~~d~ct lts.cri~~c:~c~ 
Mc:Oatchy-Tribune Dol!gc pld:urs nthcr th.tn Hon.a the last' two decades: McanwhUc, '. ·Tea :partym· 'will·.· tell: you : lnsafe1y1hAnkstoo.urmU1tary.~ur 
Accords.,.· . . .• ·' . : the cost ofmanybasl~ Including this goes igalnst ·a free market police officers and our firc6ghte:s 
As studcnis. teacher., nursC$, But such thinking Is outdated. housh1g, healthcare,: and fuel. system. But •· ,how .. me ·.· one · ls also government subsldiud. ' . 
firtfighten. cops :nd snowplow ·As the· American. Industrial goes up •. The concept of upward . Amerlan business thit has not. .We : do; not •have· a • free: 
driven'. In Wisco.isln continue . sector deteriorates. u Americans mobUlty ls· coUapdng. and it ls bctn <lcvclopeJ 'partly thr~gh · market, We have American-style 
to battle (orj their basic right to aresaddlcd with worthless homes the 'resulting dependence:<>? a govcmmeni Investment . in the capitalism; which:_ has .always. 
collective bargaining. one thing ls , and mounting debts~ as the cost paycheck for survlnl that makes · economic Infrastructure of· the , at !ti .· bat. · ,ougl;t ·• to ·· create, 
growing dear. We arc all working of . hullhcarc and • edua.tlon: . one wo.lting , cl~: ~nd. "for . nation. . ' · opportunities for upw.ird mobility 
class now. t · ·. . . contlnu~ to skyr~et ~nd . proresso~. painters:'. poets~. ai;.d . Any business th.at uses the post >c-, and .clau. cqu;illty, from the GI 
The ,t~m\ •WClrklng class• hu · the mrag~ family's me~ more : plumbm. t~afs th~ hard reality ~f . office.a tclephon~pubUc libraries., BIii to the· Clean Water Act. Thi.t 
long been used as a catchall for Arncrl=•· arc living paycheck contemporary Amert~ •· ... '..··. the Internet or ·the lnlcntale ls.~c Jcg~cy th~t: the p·~tcstcrs 
laboren . ~ho· do· some . sort of to. paycheck, a few months. {or. : _, ·. The rights o( unlon,organlud.. highway. system · ls. government In Wisconsin arc defending. ·and .·• 
physical work for their p.iychech. weeks) away from foreclosure.and·:•· public · employees matter to·. all 1ubsidlted. · · Any , business: th.tt that ls why so many workers arc/ 
Culturally, the term Implied Insolvency. . ' .. · . ,: , . . . . . . . : dtluni. They ,etutandard offalr . hlrci workers who ;went' to state going to Madison to Join them: . 
certain 's.;ciaL trends. including The IRS ~ru that.middle-· ~wagesandbcncfitsthat,heprivate unh;enlt1cs· en: Pell'.gnnts and·. Jt ls the. most patrlot1<d1spl,y 
high . school. diplomas rather dass wages have been stagnant, . sector mustattemptto duplicate lf. student .Joans · i, . government · o( clJlunshlp we've_ seen In. our 
th.tn . advanced dcgrcn. Wal• ·hovering. around ·an . ~vcnge . of . It Is going to· compete for the most · . 'iubsldlud. Any business that has•. country I~ y'can.;. •, : , / : '. (. 
• '.• • ' ' < • • , • • • ' • •• , , "' ~ ~ -'- ,. ~ •' "'.: ~ • • I * "'~_,· = , ·. • ' 
& ~ ., -
. Chlck~fll-A,ihould b~ praised, n~t punlsh'ed 
't~ ~ ~." 
~ 7·_\ =:-··,::;/, .. 
Dua EDIT~I:. . 
1 
. • : , 'A~ A~eiicans. WC have ~e rlgh~ ~ Cathy. Cathy hu a record of . However, the second• quote The article published Feb. .~ohavediffmntstandards.t,p~ __ glvlngawaym.Ullons'ofdollmso; from Dicun. was .. i-evcallng·'!\Vhlld am not a supporter of. 
1-4 was nry troubling to inc. pbud Chld:-fll-A's~ aupport: of underprivileged, students_ might and disturbing.· . She said. •11. '. hate, I am uupportcr 1:1f(unlly 
Jt concerned the so-called tradill(!nal marriage ht-tween a atterid college: His company · ls a ', disappointment · when values and believe that marrligc: 
controversy of Chldt•fll•A and man ind a worn.an. . · . will award st:9 , m!Uion , In Investigation reveals. a business ls between i man and a we>mm . 
their support of •,ccmlnglyantl~ .. . GLBT .. Resource· Center . sdiolanhlps··. this:. yeu·· ~one. contributes·· to· •. dJJcrlml~tory ·. I have thlsrfghtbccaus,e I am an 
gayorganlutlons.~ .' · ):. "coordlnatorVlrgln!aOlclcensald, Hb past consists of tca,iilng. oiganl~lloiis:•· ·1:~1 understand .• :,\merlcan.··,. · .- , .. : · .• .. 
. If an lndlyldual. or. cofp_ora~\ •1 encourage people to. alway, ·: ~entoring·. ,and · ~ ~pect~~I~ _Dlclcc_n corr«tly, because ~1dt: .. '.·I encourage rr2dcra to research 
tlon suprorts a pro~(amlly orga-· look Into what corporations arc; senke. · In <. the . ·;-: busln\'SS. ftl·A supports organlutlons that . Chlck-fll-A and eat m::::: chlclccnl :. 
nlutlon. that docs not mean they ,. giving their money to;" I challenge .;. community> He ,ls a ~mubHe bold to traditional famlly. nlurs. ' ; ;, 
arc ~anll~gay:' U simply means·: your read~ to research· Chkk•; man with an c:qually remukable , that constitutes dlscilmlnation? ,':, > : : \ '. ;' :!:\ Al!;n·T,'Sp~er . 
, they have_.a. diO:~rc~.t .~ta!1dard. fil-A'anrl~ ~under, S: '.f~ttl /it~;:?\·;::.:\,· .. ~·:;.: 1:_J·.:[:· ::· \,':~: Th~·'.:s:j;rit·~·1~1c ~:t :of.:~ .. ;.;: .. \:;t:~?:~side~tott~~a · 
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. Story by BrandonColeman - P·~o_tos. by.Pat_Sutphi_n Layout ~y IJndseySmith .. 
Bus harassment gives gli~pse into worldof historically prejlldiced tOwns 
Immediately after the ~~~!:~uize(sounded at. students harassed the ;bus' carrying the visiting Anna High Schoors gym'.'1Ve.~rie~day, the losing Cairo players, and cheerleaders· by taUing it and 
team was escorted to Its b_us by more thnn 14 police brandlshin·g a, Confederate flag, Goreville police 
and security personnel. ; . • '. : . : . . · · . chief Eddie Holland said. . 
The. team was· . the. Cairo . High School . boys' He said he spoke with fans of both te:.1ms. and 
. . basket~all team, which ~orisists .. of al_l biack players. neither -he nor they could. recount· a similar 
; : .... The gomelwas the regional rematch in Anna against . incident during his year and half as chief •. , ...... ·. . 
-' \.f' 11 I C t t f, • ',.' '__:~ • ~ · ..,, - t • ~ · - · · -. ~ • '""'.: '. , '. , · · ~ ._ . _ , j· i lt\,: i (19ff!nl~~,;a. t_em,i of aUwhlte players. · · . : . \ ' . '. .. • 1-"h~oughout the h~~tory of Cairo, Anna and m,orc 
· · The last meeting between the two teams was than 440 towns statewide, thousands of blacks · 
an end--of-season matchup Feb. 14 in Gorevllle. were subjected to violence and racial prejudices 
After a 30-point Goreville win, two. Goreville because of their skin color. 
Friday, February 25, 2011 
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. ;_') 
. _- ru his book. "Sundown _TO\m$: bated further lllUtlt d the ?.~-
._- A Hl(4:c"n Dimcm1on _of American' -_ Dbm line Ihm parts d ~, 
;Ramm: Jamcs,... Loewen marched ·1v~ P.W}bnd and Mmouri, 
· and ldmti6cd more Ihm 1,100 towns •• 1 but tmt h.u had little dfcct en nwl 
• IUUS1 the country wbcff N.xb l\'Ct'C attitudes In the rq;lon bcaustsundown 
either aggrcssh-dy rt{j(J\"N or· ha- .. towm abtal In both the nonhcm.and 
rmd until they left. Althoush :~ . IOUthcm parts oCthe lt1tC. ·. . . : -
rmjorl:ywm: around the Olla£o and _ Callie BcnwdonJ. I Cartcnille -
St. Louis IZ"QS,<17 dthetowns Loewm ' . rutM. and . Gregory Awns. . an : ' 
l&::Jilj6cd as sundown towns "-a-c In. , Evmston ~ ITIO\"N to Gomil1c 
the 16 lm,,ff mmUesdillinols. _ · fuur months l£CI and are an lntcmd1l 
· Loewen lists Gcx-aiilc asa probable couple. · 
sundown town. · · "Of aD the puces l'vclm:d outside· · Callle Bernardoni, right. and Gregory Aarons,••~~ shop fortH Wednesday atWalmart. The coup I• . 
Emil Specs. pn:sidcnl d the Uon's dC4ibond.11c. l thlnkl\-ccxpcrlcnccJ llv,s In Goreville and have bHn dating for flve months. •1 always'" people Judging us or staring . 
Oubtn~saldhegrcwupln . the _ least amount d rxlsm · In at us, but l know he gets It a lot worse than I do,• Bernardoni said In regard to how people view 
Rosldire.asundawntawnwngthe Gomillc:Aaronssald. ·:themasalnt~rradalcouple.. · •; · · : ·-. · 
Ohio Rlvcdk said though there were Bcnwdonl. mmai;cr al Deb Shop . _ _ _ . _ 
signs al the cdgts oftawn t~ said In M.uion,.Ald pcopk_ umilly·sw-c ----~ • blgga~_concrmlng _. _ ;'lm,ploy 14 local ~herein _docsn'trmtterwhoJlov:.rcg:inllcssoC 
bbdcswm:1xh-dcomeafttrswuct, at Aarons, a Rend _Lau cmcrgcncy ·culturahq;rcptm , '·:L ·-• C:.roond.lJundnlnedthcmattstu•, thdrncc.· _::: :·: . 
~ alw:iys listened to Joe Louis' . mcdiaholuntccr firefight¢ as lfhcs · · ' An minplc_ol cultun1 scpp1lon dcnt.i;' IChkwood iald. - P.wty Hklamn. cucuth-c dim:tor · 
boxingffl3tchcsonthendioandtdc,:. · undcscningdhcr. : ; .an be found In John,om mcarch.- • Sqmc,us- Bry,on. lixma vice dthelllinoisHlghSchod~ 
vism.Spccs said his gmlmothcrwas - · _ "."Who are you? Why are you In our c sh(sill. fn hes\thcsis P1J'Cf Johnson ; dunaJlor dlnstltulkxul dh'fflity for said the lHSA chose_ the Anna udllty 
dc:uhJy afraid of Anic:ln·Amcrlan _ tawnr is baslaily the look he grt,.• questioned why -c:.tbond.lle bcb SIUC. said c:.tbond.lle Is one d the for W~ ·- rq;loN) . game 
· men but b~ ~ black athletes · she said. "Greg and I pcnorwly ~ · a public . pool_ when M~ "more ~ mlud dllcs In soothcm because It was a neutral site dosa to 
such as Louis and P.1ufwnnud Ali nauh.ldanybodyszyanythlngtous Anna and Herrin all b-conc. fn her ll1inw. and dty olfidili w!ll llC\U CalroandComillc. 
compete. . . . but swing at us b enough. It maka us rcsard,, she lound tmt the more admit to It hmng ndal lcrulons. lldorc W~s game Rose 
. ,,Cultural stereotypes portra)'td by unaxnbtibk.· . ' , _· N.xblnatown.thenlikdyltwoo!J Cubond.ilc h.u to oo) with the 'Ga)ic. Pickrt.· Cairo director. o( 
media productioM and pop culture AJ10I\S said he stirtcd to ootb : hm a axnmunlty prol : _ . · Ame finmdu mucs as surrounJbg curriculwn and lnstructlon, Aid somc: 
fig.ires such as Amos and Arxly and much less ncW tolcrancc the further:,._,: ~Murph),boro lnkgratnlits public towns such as Hcrrln and Anna. but ·_ studc:ntswcrcacitcdabouttI,cdwigc 
"Gone-~~ the_ ,..,.and" didn't ?CM: -IW2Y from c:.tbond.lle he ITIO\-cd. :: poot 1n the '60s but dosed 1t down 1n _ 1t a1.so has to dohrllh nw1 tnu1on · ot \'fflllC bcause she szys they Just 
1n pcopld minds when ,pocu were: · with the wmi ndal hostility 1n -~ i:: th.c.70s. ~ rights dcmorutr.iuons : -~ Ii is·~ cthnlcally ~· w.intcd to pby. _ _ 
~~,Spees~ Ht:1 wd ~ 1; __ ~ whcrcJ,copk ~.)-dlcd.~~'!n-~•~~~~thc~, -Br),on~ .. ·, ~: ,\ , • • . •,~gcncnllyfunnc:ammdcrle, 
·:::;:r:-~~;r~;';·t~~;~~??~~;;'~~~\~ -~~=:i~;r:; '~#;::!tr:·:. 
vibe was pm~ _- _ · _ , _ , 'Jhcrc Is a bdic{ ln most fonncr it dil;l ~ not h,n'c ~ _ lvEe n:unbcr d ndal tension arc not as probl~ , W'alli.uruon County Hislorkal Sodcty 
. Sptts wi the mcdw portny.11 ~ - sundown towns _ t1ut. the_ mhing d Mrif?m•~ Johnson mt . . _ . . Sptts wi there an: nrdypcoplc of ' Museum. . . ._ _ . 
cL Afiian•A.maians whih he was _ di1Taml raca Is a ~ Johnson · • > fn southern dtkuuch as All.ant.a. color to be prtjudlccagalnst. He Aid · But lusd on the nmts the bukct-
. growing up _ sh.,pcd h!s pcrctption mt Thcrc. Is a fear of oublJcrs from aua.swu · nws-mlgntcd Into the , . he cwlJn't \'bmllze people."~ ball pb)-m from Cairo and Gorcvillc: 
d than. He Aid he didn't meet an neighboring~ disrupting the Sia· • . ~ when a new ~ dano- _- d nee. moving lnlo_lJ11 former RIil• ~~ =r:: as 
African•Am:rian student until he· tusquo. · gnphlc~lnwgcnumbcn., downtownsbcauscdabdtofjobi.. u.....,-,.,IOfflC. . . . sun• 
attmdcd sruc. and the_ unlm'slty- · : Raldcnts and dlicbls oC former_ }ohnson_sai41.Calrolsonedtywhm:. "Why wooJJ_ anyone W2l1t to?": ::;n. ~d~ ~-. 
. has alfordcd h1m an opportuni!y for sundown _towns such I.I Herrin an: the phenomenon. known as "white . Spccssald. . , ... ' . - . . . . were - ' )'CU'S~ 
cultun1 uposurc. · aw.uc of lhdr city's past anJ M1: .e flJght• luppmat Mlgntion of auca• · Nq;itivc rada1 -pcraptlons an:_ • n~ Cobian~ buruwd a1 
."You got exposed __ whether yw · worked_ to lntcgntc: inore'dlvmc: &m~ · · sbns was~~ on .the percent· .. deeply rooted In people_ from older ___ - ; ba,lmtan@dail)'rgyptlan.com -- -: 
wailttdtoornot.10tospolc.•hesald. • · Wes Into thdrcanmunltics, Johnson· age of Mrian-Ammuns pmcrrt.: •_gcncntions. but tmts not to" szy all,.:-··,, ·--or5J6-JJII txt.259. 
MicNd Ann )ohnson. a gradmte sud.; . · · . · _ . - she sui ; . : ' -__ . . >., . • . . ' -older pcos,le holJ racW prtjudlas. 0 ' 1 . . . . -
usistam in.history erom Sioux ~ - Ekna ~a~~ - /tn the IOUlh ~ 11'. ~; '. Bcmanloolm1-., - __ ··:1 ---.• / _. · .. 
s.o .. wishebdlcvcsaculturaldMdc In spcuh  from Los. ~ (noe;hz\,:) Johmori· ; "My, grandpmnts ere 10 ope:}· ,.,' : 
'1ill emts bctwcm rm tMxlghout Aneo:s. wrote a thakr ~ ·• : L1ld. "What fud mwcncd w.is_~: ... minded. __ -Jhcy : wcn1 - throligh ·: ··7 -- · · 
thcibk. . ' ·. =. _·;F:: : : , ,, . ' 'about former sundown ta.ms. She ~-, -::··: ~- - • ·:' ' ; ·_ C\U)'thlng," she said. "Yrull ~ d r 
_ Johnson-~-~-~-~- . withe bl\lewlth ~ ~~theyj; ~':r~=~i;: ~ez~~--. 
• ~ 1n -~ said ¥. fxcd mere . thc)'dont 'Ihcyw.int: • . -- • 
· · dwk:n£rs 1.1 a bbdc. cntnpalCUT tJwi • • . -be,_..:..., , · '- .'' 
. ; tiisiricuOW11Cno( a dlfi'crmt ctt.nicity..: ; me'°- ·~, · 
; He said his 6nt buslncs1, lllusloru B,u. _· ; $0 It ,' '-: 
;,, bcnhop.lmbccnq,ctisinccml.: . • /i. . . '~ . - . . 
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)&g~ 
~Pl.tlir:MMtftnow~ 
Cal tor~ St&-s.Je-3311 











Niger rd. tlm & e&'S. S2S-S500. 
ca1.,,.ima. 21W28Qor4W,658t. 










--cal &U-3850 . 
Amdian~~ 
WE DUY UOST~ 
11:MS,Wldlltl,c,yert.wm:,w&t, 
N:le~."51•ffl1. 
StDO ~ WASHER,, DRYER, 
llawe.~.d!WIITW'ly, 
N:1e~•S1-nQ. 









A0()1.IMATE WAtlTtl) fOR 
HOUSES Clfl LU Snet. Mor F, t 
tcmeSl«oll.pnsecalCl)'de 
5....,,, II 5t9-7292 or 1124-lffl. 




.Apartments GB . 
3 BORMS. Cl0Gt:: 10 SIU. vwy lg. 
tn2wd.!n, no Ptta.11-'-. QI 
1124-IDGS 
NICE 1 &2BORU.nirulhlll 
::!l)OSWoc,dr,w«,&A:,IINf~ 
leato I~ no pell, 5n-2535. 
NICE I I 2 tam 11P1. doM 10 am, 
~ svalrc,,,poa,ecal~ 
S•lltllOtl II 549-7292 or 1124-3793. 
e~=, 
APARTMENTS J HOUSES. dON 10 
Slt.l. t,2&3td-m.rtliln0'#,0ry-
.,,,Rerub,5n-1!20or~I. 
LIOOAO. LAAGE. CLEAH, I l:olll, 
S,350-s«JO. lrdwa!llthaSII, av1l1 
now.~/l<p'r:f.W•tn4. 
NICE 2 BORU, trdwJ!lrl, sale bca-
tlal\ ,,,,_ ~ ec-t, pll!io .....,_ 
&A:.l;)lebll.V.,Awun~m 
I BOIW N'f, qM .,.._ dosel0 
SIU,nopea.Mnlbl,_lncl 
dta,, cal 1124-111!15. 
. D~lay Ad~ {J!assifi~d '. Aq~ 
()pm rnt_~cl $13.50 ~ CMirrutinch. ffl'!l'~ :\00 
COOll'3Ct uilCDUllb art' a\':ub!ii-. tor fflOl'C 11llombtlon, 
contJ.ct ,~(611:l)~llcxr.:lJl · • ·· · ·· 
. - , . 3 & 4 Bcqroo~s fut 1~ People -, :~-:· • 
· .. Futnlsho.1Ap.1rtme11ts ;,_ Pct Ftfen<Ui:: . -
W;iter~-ci/Tmh lndu~e4 ~· Ori-Sib: l.:lundry 
FREE Roomm~tc Assistance. 
it&\•· 
· Cc1II 618.;.985-8858 to<tc1y! 
· \\WW.lakdoganapattmcnts.cam 
. 
• s 2~0 OFF Ff rst Months Rent : 




. One coupon per apartment. • 
•••••••• "• •••••••••••••••••• J>i9, •• 
All Utilities are Included at Brookside! 





. Et~~~-, . . .. 
. S'P'ertyd,wfyspa:e ' 
r, 
1 0 ~AILY EGYPTIAN 




ONE llORM F\.AT, d0se ti~ 
.-.iauslocal)or,a.Uli:ew.l:l,4._, 
lerad dol:k, c:all ~ 
SSlO(li'Q,t),.cs7-lllM . 
--~ Townhouses· 
QI R's BE.llr.lfU. t.£\Y, 2 bctm 
~no~ca15-IM7l3 






~ IVal WOil lfncil 1740 . 
.cs7_.IM. · · 
-~ 
2 BORU. I Ir.? ba:111, ...iable by 
Jan 2011, wJd hocll IC)S. no~. 
c:1oset1CaffllUI 111~-mr 
WEOGEWOOO HUS, 2 lllnn, 2.5 
belS.lndublelnenw!.IIR'A. 
. decto:.110tagt ....... May. 54~ 
lluplcxcs · 
NICE DVP, 3 P90llll 17~mo. 2 
pec,peS,600,ITo,3tom,~ 
i,aN!OCOITlltn.•~t.t,1)11)0,IIVII 










4 Dam: eoe II. Clf'cu, 2 bd1, 
CUNI, GAFE HOVSINQ roo 
YOU! 










711 Soutll Jamet 
All Amnwll1Jn. PINle call Ctrdo 
SwanllOft 11t 54~7292 0t lll,4-3ffl 
et.i.nmy~i-gel 
UJIGI! HOUSl!. GOOO ':it 4-5, 
m,,,o.,n, Ila-«. lranC pr;td,, 





•·d. we. lllflQII ll!'led. oect. no 






IIOZ400,321.310WWrt . .t 
·G01S.Hirl,305W.c:aa.-·, 
103S.f~ • 
lJldnn.310, 313. e10 w Chuy 
405SAth.105,«:ISSFc:r,'\l. 





WEOOEWOOO HUS, 5 llORM.'3 .. 
llCr\. lrlQKe. -Al urnt,ad, ,_. 
lf9,dtdl""'11ge,S4-~ 
2Al«>4 DOIWHOMt,-, Nt-







w,\I,~ 11Qt>'AII, UI• 
pall001' ,-,ge :.:It, trr.4mo,w, 
P£TS cal 884-41 U 
CLEAN. 3 BOIU,I, raN&lt C'd.M 
tb,4b:tm~lnt.lAlt.r4.I.. 
Sec:=lolllo.k. {018)508-82.co 
4 BORM. 2 DATtt houN. wall.1'9 
~fromc:wr,plllf'drwj'l.•lt. 
rs,ova!a:!ln2010,d/w,wAS,tlar.hot 
11.C>. i.,,,g b Aug. llfQ IV9 C.11 
J0tl\ll3l4-374-182!. 
CHARUIHO 2 8£DIIOOM HOUSE 
,_ SIi.i, w.tl. d/w. nice )'Wd. Off 
~~.....,.._,57,..22. 
~.Im . 
OWUIHJ :Z BORJA, 1ba. I 111, S 
r:ISIU. ,enc;yad,,11,-dhf, '""d. 
t:a,pon:h.ponx.~& 
1011S,,bdstopnhre,s-tsoa, 
a,al llt. ~: Gll-303-e'll1 
-1«)USES IN '!HE W000S..-. 
----RECESSION PRICES...;_, 





CLASSIFIEDS Friday, February 25; 2011 




Aaffi'IO tcff FOR AUG. 1, 2 and 
3bdnn~~~ 
hS hMa. fflMl)I ..:r11, 64UOOO, 
--11~!--J.11» ... 111mo::,m :. 
ROOAL2BOAUl'cuN.dlck. 
~'!rigrar,galnd.M'd:lwM:, 








.ctn1II 1305 S. Wal St 
--~ IIIM24-0S35 








lO 4 BORU houN, walk ti dus. 




2 bdl, •.ti. d/w, At. IIOel!IY efflc. . 
(1118)924-0535. 
-~ ........ 
t A 2 BORU HOUES. $245-3,SO,too, 
l'IOl)e!l.024-0535. 
--~ 
LOW COST RENTALS, S250 II 141, 
pets~EJITALCCM ' 
NICE 1 & 2 DDRU,sm,$300, 
U.WM & \'ash Ind. ll'qT'II A mare on 
w,...inow.549-e000,no~ 
--~ 
UAU8V VIUAGE.2 DORM r,a,h 
,_,..,$250-$.500,1-nO.no°'IIS,CII 
T,xey S.."'9-4301. 
NEWl.Y REUODELE0,1, 2& 3 
llOfUA. waw, hStl. & ia.n Ind. lg 






at)le, ltal1 irTmed&ld't, good Pl)', 
send res,..me to: TSS PllolDgaphy, 
P.O. llox11l,1,1Mion, l.G22S!lar 
e-mu at: wtl~IIJ>hY.mn. 
IWITEHOINO, UP TO ~AY, 
no 1X11 l'COSS#Y, nn,g provided. 
~•xttO:Z. 
oumru~~Wlf: 





Mbo:ffinJ ~ .mk~ 
IM~anclec--plltbOe 
~ouchilSti.~huln:lt. 
. .aa, .. paid lddt~ pakil!ml c,11 
IW'l:lmr:nl ~orilwal, 
ieseartC0ffl.orlnpnonatCom-. 
IIU'li!J~ .... c:3538. 
IIMI Ln. C'dall, I. GlwQt, EOO 
FfUNIH. 
p. fiwezlen:3Dd CZlttt 
p. r-, •• 1111T'd 
P. Free Trash SeM:e 
p. frNPonnlPartlirQ 
p 24 ha.I' Emrgsq 
.M:nnrc.lt 
-~ Rewards PrclQf.am 
. Oty Inspected and Approved. . . . . . 
Usu of oddresses In front ~rd of 408 5. Popb,, CMbondale. ~~ ~u. 
APARTMENTS 
(Include water & traih) . 
.!:. · ·1 •n=•1.nl :::.;-I ,os1!:..ll.,. 
.:::::.si. ·. , , ~~":t"n• 21os.~u 
-.,1 ... ., 
.:IS'lll-St.11,H 











401 S. o.lJand" . '. 
. C,,,,;anoof' '·: ·,•: 
SOIi ~ Sd,wa,U ' .. 
·- - ~ ... ~ ·., 
~,· # # 
::· ·aRsor ione AREA~ t~o ioiimG: (?-1 n MINUTES FROM smq .... 
, . .e · .• I lltQoom~undfl'SlOO'mo.•lllldrocmApt1.under$400/mo. · : ... 
''.:· 2~Holul{W/D.a,po,U&~•lBcdroamHousnlW/D.mostwlthCJA,. 
' . , . . , 1 pus br.hs, huge d«b 6 a,po,U) . , . , 
, . ,, - : : ,· . TOP MURPHYSBORO LOCATION ':;>. : , 
, S6C-.Dr.•lul1Uriouslllaoomlious.e(W,'n,CJA.1}1baths.~&p,atlo) :-
. ~ · . . . (6'1 S}:6EJ44°i4S _ a . • • ·• ) i...;....;.. ___ _ 
ACROSS 









17 Farmland unit 
18 Pessimistic 
attitude 




23 Heroic tales , 
25 Ruby or gamet 
26 All grown up 
28 Marine snail 
31 Rome's nation 
32 Housetops 
-·· 34 .Hithor • nd ~ ; .... 
In an directions l--+--+---+--!v~,·?•~+--+--f-+--
36 Cattan : 
37 _ badge; Boy 
Scout's award 
38 Dole out; 
39 Building wing 
40 Expand ; 
41 Sire children 
42 Becomes 
aware of , 
44 W. C. or Totie .. 
45 Pea casing 
46 Lively dance , 
47 Sink i 
50 Have courage 
51 Seated bath 
54 Hostility: 
57 Druggie• 
58 Grizzly or polar 
59 Major blood . 
vessel 
60 Chair or bench · 
61 Haywire_ 




5 Italy's "City of . 
Canats• ·.. • 
. 6 Cries from tho 
congregation 
· 7 Theater box · 
8 Greek letter: 
. 9 ·Ready,_. '. 
·gor · 
10 Roncvate 
11 Al!ies' W'Nll foe 
12 Group of actors 
13 Award for a TV 
show or actor 
19 Things 
21 Lean & c;upp!e 
24 Whim, · 




28 Cut cf pork 
29 Spectacles 
30 Carried 
. DOWN . . . . 32 Cincinnati re·am 
1 June 6, 1944 - · 33 Miner's find 
2 Killer whale 35 Hair covers 
3 Wanted by 37 Obey , 
purchasers 38-Subm:sslve. · .. · 
4 Femrue sh9ep 40 Mistaken 
•·,·. 
, : ·· .Thuradny'a f'uzzlo Solved 
VE ST Jij R AB B I '"bW I NS 
OG l E !'~ E RR ED ;,: A TOP 
l 0 IN ~ s TA T E ~ L EV I 
E S TA T E s~ HA CK MAN 
·. •"' ,',; fd N E TF~ H E l l O t•;,: ~,;.f;;" 
,' 
MA L T A~ GE LIV EU ROS 
IR I S ~1 s OB ~t] s AT I R E 
DE N ~ SH OR TE N Ir.a DAD 
SN EA Ky ~E ON !;l; F E T A 
TA NG 0~ TW ot~ S I REN 
~ 'Jt' ~: E AS E S ~] P A S .... ,;;:;;ii~ 
CH I L L ED 1§ B AG HD AD 
RA CE t'] N IC 
A L ES ~@ s U A 
B E D S 11! E MM 
41 liver secretion · 
43 Bee colony 
44 Very dre-.sy . 
46 Kids' craft dass 
.• adhesive i'. ,, 
47 •All_ and tho 
Forty Thloves· 
48 Once again , 
49 Night twinkler 
ER~ 10 WA 
V E 11 c VE R. 




53 Unkletter and -. 
• '. Garfunkel . 1 : 
55 Shade tree ~. '._. 
56 Prefix for sense 
, orfat 
. 57 Mex.'s northern 
Mlghbor, 
H. O.· ··rosco· p· e··s. ~~~~~~Jem~ . . , fer a s~I writing prolect II blo<J 
, · · • · '· ',. .· ·· · ·. ,. · · eutry, a love letter, a short story - lt'i · { By~lllackandStephznle~ /yeurcholce.You'vegottheworrs.' ·:' 
;o~own~oa~~~~~~~at:, .'i ~,~·~22,'..:..,:~1s~,i..' 
sometimes stralgh" sometimes colomil. , · • Have )'OU considered rubllc s~~~nq7 
sometimes gray. Its up to you to make It's not as JQIY as I seems.. TQl:.ty.'s 
m?(Y step an adveanture. tnJoy!ng Its ... a perfect day_ to go public. Express 




9 - YQUr natural'. talent shines ~ . · , fodav; butt dent with o\her. pe:opte. 
Your~, •;~ry connkted splr1tuall!Y, aii8 Thef i:lon't nk like you do;and you 
yearn for leamlrn and new experlen~ • ~nl e~ them to act hlce It. · · ·· . 
EnJ~thequ~t ord~. , · Sa lttarfus fNov. 22·0.C. 21) _, 
Taurus (AorJ 29-MaY 20) - Todn Is .. T= Is an B - Everythl11g lines UP. 
an B - TodaY. ts your luckv day. iake .. corr~ torl;,v •. You're talented, ani:t 
advantage. of ttie · .oppor\unlfles In_.·.·~ have· lnltla. tl\-e, You even hav. e. 
~t ~:Jl1~~- ~J'caW'gf{.~ \. ~ea~':l~~lcatlo~ skills. ~- ~0~ you~: 
=tl~21•June 21) .:..~~ Is {.'?~~n~~~ ~ g;l~h~ · 
7 - And partnership lri areas where,: At the •A.1, you end up with more 
you thought It Impossible before. You · ... (whetht[!'j\J like It or not). It's okay to 
can adhere to Ji'ur prlnd~s an,d. Ytea_r , .wan~ to uc alone. Don t think too mu~ 
them with prl e.Le~t~s~. '.. , .. • ,'. ;; .: ;:'. ~ Uan. »Feb. 18, -T~ Is Cancer (June 2l•JµJy 22)-T~·ls • 7:. • an B- Whisper sweet nothings,_ Don't 
- · Go forward In hyper-speed, You may:, : tpend on a whim. Be ~tlent with your•. 
have to ffv througl'i a meteorit!: show. .e.~.'. · frl.end$. .· and surr. o,und .· yo. _u· rs.el.f w·l.th · but It') nothing you can't handle. This Is · special people who appreciate you. 
a good day for paperworlr:- •. . . . ~ (Ftb. 1~rd1 20) _: Today Is 
~~23-~22)-T~lsai,rs;_ an 8 - Today Is an I! - Take some 
Share love, and invent happiness. Don't time to Imagine your future. What path 
be afraid to speak In public. They want will yaur career take? Where wlll you 
tohearwhat~havetosay.Sayltfrom travel? Who will come along? lnvent_a 
the he.ut. Don't forget to listen, too. .. · delightful scenario. .· • 
--~ 3 9 6 5 7 4 1 8 2 /~~:· 2 7 1 6 8 3 5 9 4 
.. 4 8 5 9 2 1 6 3 7 
9 4 2 1 5 8 7 6 3 
8 6 7 2 3 9 4 5 1 
5 1 3 7 4 6 8 2 9 
6 3 8 4 9 7 2 .1 5 
1 5 4. 3 6 2 9 7 C 
7 2 9 8 1 5 3 4 6 
Sports· --------· More Stories•--------BANTER .. Wllat\Vill it tal(e Jpr the Cubs 
: ·td ,vin the World. series? 
\; 
12 ~J~'ripay, Febnmry is, 20_11, 




:. . . ' . . -.- ' .'· ' ; ·. ~. ·: ,, :4 !.': . . ' • . :: ,• ~.' ' "< , . ? ! 1 ~ .. ,· •• 
CORY DOWNER . : 
Dally Egyptian_ . • 
-------
The S&lu1ls wi!l . uke ; or{ihe ; 
defending n.doml champions t'or • 
thrtt-g.unc series in Columbia, s.c.. 
this wtdctnd. . 
. SIU (2-2) will pby the Untvcnity 
of South Carolina Gamrcocb (3-0) 
at Carollna Stadium Friday through 
Swuby. The Gamccocb bat UCLA ; 
for the' autional tide~ icasoo and 
arc nnktd No. 6 in the mtioa this 
scam·• 
The . probable stutlng pltcbm 
for the series will be junior Cameron · 
Maldonado (0-1, with a 3.60 ERA) 
at 2 pin; Friday, sophomore Cody 
Forsythe (1-0. with a 0.00 ERA) at 
2 p.m. ~y and freshman Todd 
EatoniF"I• with a "-SO ERA) at 
12;30 ~ Suncby. 
~ injuries have: bcm an bsuc 
for thc:a§.,lulds. Interim h~ coach 
Km Haldcnon said be apccts the . 
pla}-us to take the SQSOQ OllC dq at 
a tlme and take advanugc of their 
opportunilics. . . . . 
-ihcy'n: going to do some things 
t!w m.iu )"OU s.cratch )'OW' ht.1'1.. he 
said. -Uut they're also wry talented.• 
; Hcndcnon uid the best ~ of 
the fint series of the )'a:" was the . 
pcrfonnancc of wmc of younger 
puym. and he c:xpccts than to pby 
better every g;amc.' . 
Six of the mrtlng dght position 
pb)'trs Crom Lut yt.ar'a G3mccocb 
tam rctumcd this seuon. 
With drpth Issues already a 
con«m for the Salulds. the tc.an 
will ccr.tlnue to puy ,rithout junior 
llugger Ouls. Smitdla · for the 
·next four to six wccb. He ls on the 
dls..blcd ii.st with a brolcm bone In 
blshand. 
SOFTBALL 
An SIU ba .. ~I . 
player preparac . 
to sw:ng during 
batting practlai 
Wedmrsday -~ __ 
at Abe M.trtln,;.,.,_··-· 
Reid. The ' 




(3-0) In thl'ff .. 






DAILY EGYPTIAN · 
Stttitclla ls ranb!' .~o~g· ~~14hltsiil241nn1ngsoe~ . ~ 7,933 attcndca ~ pmc9 -
the top thn:c power hitters In . The ,Salulds 'should apcct a full bringing the to!ahttcndancc for the 
the Missouri V~cy Conference. teams to.a .2J.I batting average In· aowdasittendancntSodhCarolina scricsto23,800. . . 
He was a pmcason. All-MVC thddirit four pmcs. The mrting ·: garnc:sranbamongthehlghcstinthc 
~CCllon and r.anhd In the top five. rotation bu been In games longer NCAA: In the Ciamccocb' previous 
of dght offensive ategories In the · · compared to the 2010 season and 1w . · series ip1nst Santa Om. Carolina 
. , 
. . ~ .. ~ , • ' . • • . ' " t . ' 
:. Please lff BAS EBA~ l 4 
, . ., 
SIUlooksto·•keepwinrun.gillthirdt(lllfllaqi~nt· 
~ . ' . ~ , 
AUSTIN FLYNN 
Dally Egyptian 
1he • SIU women's softball tam 
pwu to produu &l.mlhr rcsulla In 
F1orida after thtir tounwncnt win 
In Mlsslsslppl 
The Moes Blue llld Grcm Imu~ ·' ~ Rt:trlc:\us (0-0). The Swkls .tcumamcr4 · at .. Jl:lS un. . Sunday 
will start Friday llld 00ndua Sunday . will a1so·p1ay·two games~ ooe apmtthc Iowa~ (3-1). ' 
lnFutM)~Ra. . lt3.~p.m.aga!mtthcAhmyAlhktks 'Cmdi Karl 1lY)bk said ff'af 
. StU(S-3)wlll~pncs~ (0-0), and me at 6 p.m._ ap!mt the tcurmmc:llt b a new opcrlcnct. and. 
ODC at 8 a.m. ~ the St. Frmcu Red Aoc1da Gulf Coast Unlvmlty E.a;lcs . the, tew needs to cxx:x. out wllh 
fwh (1-4):.llldmcall:36 p.m. aplnst (3-7). . undying cnagy to aimpde DO s:mtter 
the lJnMnity cl~ &ltlmon:. . The Salukh will aindude thdr. hcwiwdl lldld thcwtdbcm ' 
-You need to came out wllh the 
mne cmbusb.smr"ld the amedbt. 
:.; I don\ see er, ffUlD why that 
· sbwldn\b,ppcn:'nsald. 
TRACK,~~IEL~.· . , . . . . ' '. . , . . , ,, . 
Meil; "\X9rj.ien h_aye ;~yes on MVC ch~111Pionships · 
JACQUELINE MUHAMMAD·; _:·:: . w~kmd wh~ . they tnvd to . are picked to plac~ .;~nd and and: 'Cro~-C:ountry c~~ch~ •. th~~ Jen~ ·, McCall ind 
Dally Egyptian . ·. ~r Falls. Iowa. for the Missouri •... the men.are picked to place tblnl . AssodaUo~ Leading the way hi /Senior th~er G'fen Berry • 
... Valley Indoor ' _-·Conference, ·As' of Feb. 22, the Salukis ranked their respective ,rnnts i:mong/ : ;. ",... , , 
. The Saluld men and women . Championships. .• , · . Uth ln the nation, according the women a.re'junlor pentathlon . : :· ,·· < . . 
will carry high apecUUoiu this I~. th~ Mvt: polJ; the women,. to , tb_c · .. U.S. •• Tnck,. & ., Fldd. : athlete l\Waldah, Love, Junior ,• Please s.e TRACK I 4 
, , • ,, • , - • , '" . • .:, t • - Z , • • • •• • ' , , : • , '. 00 , • .' ,., ~--- " •; t , I • ~ .. , 
